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:

Tobacco Shares Drop 80 Points
0

# msie ■t

m* TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
TORONTO, STOCK EXCHANGE.

[No Wilcf Scramble
To Get After Business

f.

THE DOMINION BANKTobacco Decision Not Liked 
And Prices Take a Tumble

New York Market Breaks Sharply, But Rallies Late in Lay 
Improvement in Toronto Stock Exchange.

/ ’ world Office.
Wednesday Bv*

There was a good absorption or a ... repayable In 20 annual ln- 
f yr‘«nd 0d^e.eTthen|r4ularlty and stalments. issued, for Wh school pur- 

«eakness in Wall-street, prices here Poses.
xvere generally marked by buoyancj. FINANCING BY HILL ROADS. •

Orders during the morning session ----------- i.
were well scattered and the volume of ^ pAUL May 31—Announcement 
business was considerably larger than x^g made here to-day by James J. 
the average of several previous days. Hni; chairman of the board of d'tre^- 

Sao Paulo, Rio, Toronto Rails and t<>rs of tfte Great Northern Railway 
Maple Leaf were bought largely tor ^ 0f pians for the execution of oi 
an Investment hold. The 'South Amerl- 3500,000,000 first and refunding mort- 
cans were In demand by London, and 'gage to ,p€ secured by the Great North- 
Sac Paulo recovered to Ii5, the high prn Northern Pacific and Burlington 
price of two weeks ago. . properties.

It is now accepted that the dividend 
increase to 12 per cent, on Sao Paulo 
L only a matter of a short time, and 

buying is based on this

Financial Review Vhieh is of interest 
ill be forwarded on request.

be glad to give full particu*

IWe issue fortnightly a 
to all investors. A copy w

Statistical Department will
!

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, 
has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this ^titut^i f 
the quarter ending 30th June. 1911, being at the rate of twelve 
oer cent per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Monday 
the 3rd day of July, 1911, to shareholders of record of 20th

i‘e Our
Jars of any Security.Situation is Bad, ButSteel Trade

Does Not Parallel Former R TENS <& CO’YK investments t* 
There are le*l. 
are and will be

iveioping a prom.
'n of responsible

already been en. 
g expert of wide 
y s three proper.

nal allotment of 
this stock offers 
Camp, 
this price

^ ^ ^ «MBEBÎ TOROim^$T0CK EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada
Open Market.

1—Some3
NOW YORK, May 31.—The Iron Age 

to-morrow will say: Those who hark 

! back to the happenings of February,
! 1909, and expect, a similar wild scram- 
1 ble for -business among steel man-ufac- 

■to follow the events of the 
nast week will very probably be dis
appointed. Conditions differ in many 
respects -from those -of two years a^. 
Prices of steal 'products IlavcT| ^ 
vently been as high hy sexeral donars 
a ton as those prevailing in, 1909 
fore the open market w^ ^ared. 
We are emerging gradually but surely 
'from the • shadow of d'^turhlng ln
fluences outside of >'he. t!™ have 
The important and trust cases JhaAe 
been decided and large business Inter
ests are freed from that suspense. It 
■is believed that raihoadbusmeesw 
banking up by reason of the long Per 
iod of enforced economy 
road companies and that 
reasonable time buying in that direc 
lion will loosen up. Congress cannot 
remain Indefinitely in session with its 
agitation on the tariff question.

14 King St. East 246

June, 1911.
By Order of the Board. 

Toronto, 19th May, 1911.

{A TABULAR SUMMARY

I PORCUPIN E 
I ISSUES

I Covering nil Companies lncorpo*» 
H ateil to operate and operating Us 
H the New Goldfields. A most yaln- 
H able and convenient reference.

I We have a few copies, together 
■I with latest map of the Porcupine 

I Camp, for free distribution to lnL 
j H vestors. Apply now.

i| Heron & Co,
B 3lembers Toronto Stock Exm 

change.

16 King St. West, Toronto

For SaleC. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.4 Highly suit- 

For full
L-'-.Valuable vacant land, 

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell

•tu-rers I

NY r
BEAR PRESSURE FAILS TO FORCE JRICES. 12 Richmond Street Eàst:ge. V Main 23.11.Telephone

World Office
Wednesday Evening, May 31.

The reaction in the New York market to-day had little 
influence on the trading at the Toronto exchange, and rather 
unexpectedly the demand fer securities was much broader 

R « v n r po showed strong resistance to selling

5ÉES5EEBf=no immediate headway in forcing prices down. J -y securi
ties are appealing to investors, and as long as this lasts tne 
technical condition of the market will remain good.

K

- i
Full Information furnished 

end orders carefully executed. ■

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto

246 21 Broad Street, New York.

PORCUPINE . .ON 1
»T

"K Regular Dividend.
New York Central declared regular 

quarterly dividend of 1% Per cent., 
payable July 16 to stock of record, 
June 20.

▲NOE
1the present

Orders for Toronto Rails came from 
Montreal, and it is again asserted the 
dividend o-f this company will be rais-
*V°P8 R^wm strong to-day, and altho Erickson Perkin» & Co., had the fol- 

during the break in New York t‘ie lowing: A gocn many weakly-ihela 
shares were depressed, the reaction gtoc](g were slmken out to-day and

s^r^rem^rkUe^^cu^rativa besides there was some selling of the 

ability- On the Toronto market 100 character which Is usually called 
shares sold at 240, the -high price- made . ..gCH>a It was evident that financial 

Lxesterday in London. . : Interests dH .not quite like the looks
} Several of the industrials were dealt of thirlg.s >aitho they -professed to take 
fin in a smaU way. Pacific Burt was thlngg phitoeopMcally. The 80 TP>nt 

firmer, the common stock transferring df0p ln American' Tdbaoco common, 
for a small lot at 48 1-2- ! and of 4V* to- tobacco preferred, be-

Bank shares were in much better slde3 the abrupt rise in Tobacco 4s. 
demand. The orders in. most instances told the stx>ry as well as ATO*"»*.. 
were for broken lots and exclus!\el> j ^-he nervousness of other industrial 
for investment. ! stocks also reflected the sentiment m

Mackay and Twin- City, two c’.d spe-, banklng Proles in another way. Stocks 
culatlve favorites, have lost much of reUled quite briskly In the last -half- 10
their former attraction. Offerings were h but title may have been due to Am. A^eeto^com..
made fractionally below toont covering. We think that on an>t
prices and purchases of either do not furt,beT bulge it would be just aaver j do. preferred ..
appear lo diminish the supply. 1 to let go of stocke and wait for more B c PackeTa ..

With the close of the month some setb,a<Mks. By degrees we will wor 
expect a larger supply of funds to he : in,to a g^od grading market. But x\ 
available for stock market purposes, thlnk prices will work lower, 

therefore regarded

wait for
1ight now. *■ON WALL-STREET.
1 •White Star Steamship 

Lihe Had a Big Year
1STARK & CO.it East AlTl SL! PTS. ITS a.tod stock Brokers. Bond and

- , ■ _ _ Investment Agents

ASDGSlOS Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold

Corporation 26 Ior™to 3t' ‘ Toronto
Limited

7?
-1s

Over Million Pounds 
Sterling — Thirty Per 

Cent. Dividends.

Total Profits

The Stock Markets %?TION srtl Porcupine and Other Stocks
Bought and sold on commission.The annual report of the White Star 

Line presented at -the shareholders 
meeting late last week showed that 
the company had enjoyed an excep
tionally favorable year. The profluS 
for the year were £1,058,519 15s Id, to 
which must be added Interest on n- 
vest-ments and transfer fees, amount
ing -to £11,754 133 6d, making a total 
of £1,070,274 Ss 7d.

After deducting debenture and gen
eral interest, directors' fees, Income 
tax, etco 'writing off £370,015 15s 10d 
for depreciation, tliere remains a bal- 

of £640,661 8s, wlilch, with the 
of £30,726 4s lOd, brought for- 

makes a. total at

it oa request H. O’HARA & CO.25.® 1.41 j 
10 @ 175

Coupons due 1st of June, 1911, on the 
First Mortgage 5 per cent. Gold Bonds 
of the Amalgamated Asbestos Corpoffa- 

wlll be paid on and after

*20 @> 9914 
•25 @ 99U

125 @ 110% 
51® 110%

550 ifi 11094 
zflOOO ® 101 <4

TORONTO STOCK MARKETY I mMembers Toronto Stock Exchange.
30 Toronto Street, .

Phones Mam 2701-2702
ÏÏ TORONTO

Can. Steel.
9 ® 26 

•10® 9074 
•20 ® 91

May 31. Mackay. 
65 ® 9014 
36 ffl 9074 
10 @ 90

Ask? Bid. A»k. Bid. 
9 10 »

tlon, Limited 
that date on presentation at the Royal 
Trust Company. Montreal or Toronto, 
the Bank of Montreal in New York 
City, and the chief office of the Bank 
of Scotland, in London! England.

•aitt dj C.P.R. 
100 @ 240

1'
J. P. BICKELL & COa

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

ONTO ; Ts !.. I
■

"is li
40 ...94 90 90

99 ...
60 o9 

14S ...
... 11574
119 ... 11974 -•

.. 2374 23 , 24 ...
8374 80 •••

t- Can, Per. 
10 @ 169

Steel Corp.
20 @ 5S 
25 @ 58%

Pac. Burt.
6 @ 4874 30 @ 170 ;**3® 9699 "SOdo. ............................

do. common ...
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com... 

do. preferred ..
Canada Cem. com 

do. preferred ..
C.C. & F. Co., com...................

do. preferred .
Can. Cereal com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec..
Can» Macb. pref.
C. P ... ......................
Canadian Salt .

60 Porto. R.
15 ® 63% 
85 ® 64

GRAINCity Dairy. 
10 ® 39 

•12 @ IOO

Nlpissing. 
70 ® 10.66 
30 @ 10.60

R. P. DOUCET, •
Secretary-Treasurer.

I1*774■Main 7985 Correspondents et
FINLEY BARBELL & CO. -TH

NDS

and Prospects are 
as bright for further market improve
ment.

ar.ee 
amount
ward from last year, 
the credit _»f profit and loss account 
of £571,387 12s lOd.

During the year dividends amounting 
to £225,000 were paid to the sharehold
ers leaving a balance of £346,387 Ls 
10d’. Dividends equal to 30 per cent, 
were paid.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
1

active,but price movements were rather to t nia^ “tisr,on began to show Its 
Irregular, some Issues ahlch have late- however, arid on heavy trading city Dairy com.
ly been consplcuius In the advance ‘^“Pv • frOTn 1 to 3 points during d0 preferred ... 
having recessions, while other Issues - . . ur n Is generil belief tha. consumers’ Gas ..
were strong. The general tone of the the flr®t Iwur^i -merger may Crow s Nest ......
market was one of strength, with an Ww ant o^^l olT and tlW weakness DetroitrUnUed ... 
optimistic feeling. 'n steel was due partly to govern- ^ P.oa, OTm ...
was easier to-day, weakening to 23 . . investlgaittcm as well as to the flo pref ..........
compared with 240 at the close >ester- products. In the late Dom. steel com-.
îtfoW”* rmUet =nened and d. Referred

close. Detroit vvlth "al rally. With several large is- Sorter...
^ %^cs^^a“ad- ifi!fn^p^v".pt..v:.

at the close. Richelieu was strong, ad- , does not Berests .win allow the Inter. Coal_ & Coke, 
vancing to 111 3-*4 ex-dividend and ex- , " mto the hands J>I tlie .Lake of foàâs

Montreal Street was weak, sell- market t° P“ .,-„rea4» in the short i do. preferred ........
rights “ 221 x--l and 1-ears. A large ^Increase m crea-fy5 London Electric ...
ing off sharply to _ ___. intpha.s uniJbUMfulj . i Laurcritide coni ....
222 asked at the close. -There was some ^ resl)jtB et the c-lose do. preferred
buvlng of Lake of the Woods, which that the large interests have Maclcay common ...
sold at 136 to 136 1-2 with 137 asked at. ^"affairs ^^financially. We look for » d0 preferred ........

WALL STREET PO.NTERS, ' ^SSSe^^S» g£**"- 8SMS
outlook for the future. Montreal Power ........ 117

M 6.P. & S.S.M............138 137 . m Open. Low. High. Close. Sales^

» m » EellP^. com.1® ::: > 1»

»r&SS 8 8 8 8 iiMSM
pJ?;<iPRkoRv.... to 63 66 64 Detroit Un.,
SÜTh &P ........................................ ex-dlv............... 7474 74% 74 7474
Quebec L^ H. & mv4 ... Dom. Coal pr. 115 .............................
Rio Jan Tram... 111% 1W UV» n«h4 Dpm. l.S. pr.. 10674 •-
Rogers common ........18» lsr, -'Bom. Steel C. 5874 59 58 59

do pretoreed ..... HU4 U0 1117s UU Dom. Park .. 75 ..........................
•RusseH*M.C. com.... m ■■■ - E.C.P & P... 43 ...  ..............

,4^ riTpfcrrcd ...........106 ••• *̂ * * Hal. Elec........... 14u ••• ••• • ■*
««w-verddassey 3474 3474 ... L. Woods com 13674 13674 136 13674

nreferred .... 01 90 ... 91 Mont. Power., lüîti L^T1,^ 3
A C Nav101 ... 10074 : Montreal St... 222 222 221 2-1* L" * 175 174 175 1.47s N. S. Steel.... 9844 ...

!£ Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 13474

Dom. Steel. 
•30 @ 10574 
•15 ® 10674

Saw.-Mas. 
*147 @ 91

Members All Leading Echanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «diti

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION

U. Trust. 
10 @ 175

iRussell. 
*8 @ 10674 Crown Res. 

100 @ 3.1510774 
9274 92

ÎÔ774 :::
9274 92 

24074 23974 240 ...
■\b w. "i»74"s»

VLa Woods. 
25 ® 136%

Trethewey. 
600 @ 100

• I 1 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.Dul.-Sup.
,ao@ 82%

-at 4- Members Toronto Stock Excbanse.Com.
24 @ 210

Montreal. 
4 @ 266 STOCKS and BONDSImperial. 

8 ® . 22774
99 ,99 i135 ’68 ^ NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Orders Executed on New York, Meat» 

real. Chicago end Toronto Exchanges.
23 Jordan Street

Ottawa. 
10 @ 20868 ... Cement. 

•10 @ 81 -1Quarterly Dividend.7174 Union.
5 @ 148

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Saw.-Mas.

26 @ 34%
75® 3474

Id . 7174 ...n 246Erickson. Perkins & Co. tJ. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
—Railroads.— ...

114% 114% 11274 114

Notice is hereby given that a diyl- 
ce.nt. for the current

7? iÛ :: Ü074 1.‘. iw-i

10474 106% 105 
6874 58 ::

"82% V'
91% "i

Rio.Maple L. 
47 @ 52 

•36 ® 99

dend of two per 
quarter, bein-g at the rate of

EIGHT per cent, per annum.
the paid-up capital stock qf this 

Corporation has been declared, and 
that -the same will be payable on and 
after

4 60 ® 110's 
75 @ 110%

d
M.

.'.v tl- 18,90069 ... Atchison
do. pref. ... 103% ...

BU'&°Ohloh".: 10674 107 i«, 107
CimR" nc." 2 ; '. ; 259% 2$% 230% 239%
Ches. & 0........ 8374 8474 82% 84-74 -2.to>
C., M. & S. P. 12474 12474 121% 122% 5U->
Chic. & N. W. 14-8 148 147 11,
Col. & South. 51 o4 t>37s 5374

& Hud.. 16904 170 16974 170
& R. G.. 3074 31 2074 31
p " ■ 23% '3374 3274 3374 18.5to

6174 6274 3, -CO

-7. Nip. onTor. Ry. .

MM"
Steel Corp. City Dairy. 

10 ® 58 ■ 10 @'3974' . "

Imperial.
4 @<2774 r.

Sao Paulo. 
To ® 174%’83 36 @ 10.55 

75 @ 10.60
200 -

<2 2,100
L’.S'v'O

'9.100

175110-ted. ■91%
Twin C. 

- 15 @ 109%
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JULY
next, to shareholders of record at the 
close of -business on the fifteenth day 
of June.

By order

1.toto
t j

C.P.R. 
10 @ 239

f't Commerce, 
2 @ 210 v-.

•l‘>0
20774 ... 20784

'mt4 ‘9074 "90
76 7574 76 ■■■
53 52 53 0-
98% 9874 9674 Wi
... 8374 ... 83%

300ladJI Yy of .the Board.
GEO. II. SMITH,

Toronto, May 31st, 1911.

ILY 200Dgi—, 
pen.
T dp.
Erie

do. 1st pr.. 53
2nd pr.. 40% 4074 40

Gt Nor. pr... 130% 131 12S74 13,/a 13,'00
HI Cent. ..... 139, 139 13874 138%Ini. Met. i«% m ^ «%

do pref. ... 62 62 60% 503^
Kan. C. Sou. 3474 3474 34 "4
Lehigh Val. .. 1,874 178% 1'A4 1'^
Louis. & N... 147 14, 14674 147
M.S.P. & S... 138 13S l»^s 1^
M.. K. & T... 3574 35% 34 «6
Mo. Pac............ 5074 »074 «% 50
X Y C ........107 lv«y< 106^4 10 « 7*
n't..' o'.' & XV. 4274 42% 4274 42 “a

& îS%^î
Rock Island’ .. 33 33 3174 6, KM)

do pref. ... 6374 6374 63 63.. | 300

T-&S* « f Jf

Wf h I «JrTwin Oily .... fiO 110 11^ 170
udaU mu :: ^ 'Ik H* gg ^ loN-DON, May 31.—Money was easy

HS E i si s s ærwrasyw’sfÿï?
611 Celt • 6874 6874 68% 68% 109 En*la1Jfi and talk of an early reduction; ,

Wls. Celt. .Llnd*ttrlal8!_ t ,v,!m the bank rate. The settlement on
Allis. ChBl. *4 .»% j»y* -V L W01 the stock exchange was coac^2d j 

s d»-, P«f- ■ h «2 * 667s 37,90» without trouble. The market had » .
*7 Amal. ÇJP- !•• J* ?‘,7? 5.>74 100 ! t-1 v good tone, and coixsotg., rubber
« a p A ,g SS-S3Sw«-gg-gyss

do pref. ... 83 88 » g Æ ed, but heme rafle were Irregula., and

25 Am! Cot. Oh1: g% 50% 5074 5074 M^ca^lurWs opened qu-Ut ^d ;

Am! S’4 40Vl -'200 c-hangeTv-re"confined j
tS' smtu :: 80% »>% 78% 7374 6.900 fractions during the tore- |

SsiLs ~m arjsa»s2«l
Anaconda’!n.. W74 4074 ^ "Vjw ‘ toc^nst^tagged 'hi sympathy.

Corn Prod. .. 1» £ i, 8
Dis. Sec.r. i657j ______

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), Se,"Vor C()re IV1. vfW YORK, May 31.—Prices of ;
14 West King street, report the following certlt.' .........  >« 2^ 'Æ ..is» stocks fluctuated with_«>me V»otence

tot* prices on the New York cotton market: lut. Ham fit.. 1|* <£ ■ ^4 ].«» thanlSti been the case for

FC*ose. Open. Hivh- I.""' <&*•■' ^'a*' ÿ" 4974 4674 «% 49% 46)j* 'm'e8 court' 1 J'the"lUncrican Tobacco
..15.57 15.55 15.61 15.55 la 00 ^ac. " 2574 2474 2476 11.6::° preme prt p tenslcm 0f the. ".open
..15.70 15.70 r,.7S 1.5.70 to-7o 10674 1«5 t«57i 1 market" in Vee! and Iron, b*» of
..1503 1,7.1 15 U lo.0> 15.16 Co '' . 114 114 114 114 — ^i which became known after the cldse of

:: IS 88 Sri Si; 'S= S g 85 E
c».-75T»,,, . r&Jms i? a a i

Erich—n Perkin, É Co. hart the follow. Hr» I & 8 SM ÿ* $$ r.-w and the tH>PPerL wherein U yio . ,i;i
-m-M!?AJWKKi,,'?> Tv:: S |5 « <W .,»|8SL^ SL«*L~ «rs#;4sa
session but prices held firm in the fljj* Tenn. Cop. ... y i uzy> > particular and be-fbrnSS&def?X toward'n^w8 Xhal vfrhCarP'ch'.: ^ ^ ^ | vereSs^ere sustained thruout the

attributed to the lack of j-ainfaJ^tbruout riri.TtU. 8-* E.COO 1,s^he senSat!ona.l fluctuations of the

ther report.3The presence of a large short! k Total sates, SH-itf'. i day w.erek'nbk%r 14dTy °^fter tire ‘fl?"t list fell back
ï^rimi*1 declined regaràîess^of 'the*”- Humber Bridge Under Way. 1 transaction. Waning ten Points °r^1'in>.2 “‘nVadfug ’and*'Amalgamated Copper
a seriou. deem  ̂ however, The *2k ot erecting the high-level ; between sale* until .t had to* ^ lUree points and a most all of toe

permit of buring. at the Humber has already the^^day^if rallied to -4S5\ | oTher active stock.. fell off. No■ fiffoc-
bee/ mmimencéd by the G.T.R. who »00. Latemn t > , support wa. offere^until

14°*t«irlîtïe'Si'à.”»' ,8i>Fln”S;1-1 S."lî”5îio“ Sr,il! tS!55''”mbiiî romm pL»i«e w «wwt
Tire proprietor i, of - the Hum oer Ba> ! «-he °-^red by tha courts. For the KINGSTON. May 31-(Speclal)—SU» ^ f 

iHrathausos, .Mr. I. N. Devflns, cl a,ms '.ame reaa0n there was a temporary rise Gray don, superin tier, dent at Beech-
taurce | ot 874 points in the four per bejit. bonds groove infinnatorj-, Rockwerad Hospi

tal, has resigned and returned to her 
home at Streetsville. __ ,

Standard. 
11 @ 223

260Pac. Burt. 
*10 @ 96

i
Secretary.

«
•Preferred. zBonds. 63 «The London and Canadian Loan 

and Agency Company, Limited.
DIVIDEND NO. 82.

($0040OOK do.
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET lf\ 168 .. LOOVAGANZA* Americans in London generally f$?m. emlng the 

but Steel and Amalgamated ^Copper 
heavy.

't SCO
1,600 i,BANK CLEARINGS.AT HE |w RECORD ____

M CSB?o,at tLorom^r«?
new

increase of 50 per . ,
, ,„e. v,gV The following table 

, May of -lasL! r*„:gs to date this year, 
i snows me ciearmss i j nerlod of

and also those for the similar pej-iou

200 dlv-i-NOTICE is hereby given that a

.jÿiEïSrp
4.200 ! this day Been declared, and- that toe same 
1.700 wi.i be payable on and after 3rd July 

next

9,10» i195* * *Fin an and Democratic leaders ... , ... tho?e for tt 
Wa h ngton at odds over wool schedule. ; ag>[jn estabiishing a 

. * • * „ , , ! showing an increase <
Leading merchants appeal to officials 

In behalf of Interboro subway plan.

600Fo-day.
Buffalo.
RE BOARD.
-4 3.30.

’ "That's- alL”

in

\161record, and 
cent, over .sns

550
, May of last year. 
! shows the i1,292 500 The Transfer Booto will ^closed from LIST OF HIGH-CLASS15 pi'.'» • * , , - anti

generally well pleased ; uiO : 60 the 19th of 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager.
M.IÎ.J.21

Business men 
with Tobacco decision. Company pro
mises prompt obedience.

Dll.1910. MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

1,81$ilNERS. $14..71r,5i5
127,056,592
151,388,024
147,65-1,272
163,641,42»

w *1*4,571.457 
.. 111,465.014 
.. T29.5S8,71o

. 131,380.131 

. 124,685.175

19January ..
, February

- London—Copper close: Spot, £55 3s March .... 
rM; futures, £55 16s 3d; decline 3s »d for Apru .

*>°^1 Five months .... $651,660,492

26JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
595 Crawford ed 
Street, Toronto.

35
100 Toronto. May 30th, 1911.

1,138
Sti^L.
Sab Paulo Tram....
S Wheat com..........

do. preferred ........
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ........
Tor. Elec. Light.... 
Toronto Railway ..
Tri-City pref...............
Twin City com.........
Winnipeg Ry. -••••

Yielding from 4% to 5 1-2%460 ./«'$743,318,633 HEAVY SELLING IN LONDON40** * • * .
The American cuts in steel prices 

caused weakness in Steel ana CoPpei 
•hares on Tuesday in Paris arid Berlin.

, , „ 1 Reading. April ■ • • •
London subscription of $12.590 000 do. for te^numtos 

Oregon a nd Washington/Navigation CentrfiKAgnl
bonds closed within an hofir, with 1 1 - Erie,-April ......................
premium quoted. j do.’ for ten month»

• • • J . : Union Pacific, gross for April
American Tobacco ')fi the curb has c p R , April 

been offered more liberally and has de- Atlantic Coast, 
dined 80 points to 120. The opening — —- 
sale was around 500: Deer

; 2008 2759 ! do. pref. ... 126
... 98 ! Ottawa L.P... 149 ... ............ .

26 ••• -> Quebec Ry. .. 64% 64% 6474 6476
91 . 91 ..

New Brunswick Province.
Town ot Galt* -
County of Slmcoe < guarantee!). 
Township of Cornwall.
Town of Port Hope.
City of Windsor.
Town of Oshawn.
Town of Henorn.
Town of Smith’s Falls.
Town of Kingsville.
Town of Fort Erie.
Town of Goderich (guaranteed) 
United Townships of Neelon 

and Garson.
City of Sydney, C.B. 
Municipality of Burnaby, B.C. 
City of North Vancouver, B.C. 
Cltv of W’etasklwln, Alta.

of North Battleforfi,

YOUTH 59 IRailroad Earnings. 215 I98 Off One to Three Points 
All Round.

z 75Increase. 
.*$ 425,655 
. •1,797,219 

28,159 
. 1,950.8116 

58,741 
.. 108,563

•240,244 
.. 175,863
. «150,004

Americans109R. & Ont., 
xd., xr.

Rio Jan. rts..
Rio Jan. Tr 
Saw. Mas.

do. pref. ... 9174 • • • 
Toronto Ry. .. 13476 135 
Steel Co. Can. 2676

—Banks— 
205% ... 
227% ...

114,200835 <........ 108% 111% 108%, 111%
276 4

111 110% 11074

136155 .
V;1,568374 4TED m:: Ü676 io»% ?»3476 ... 50 f2117240

13474 135 IMines—
........3.20 ...

.. ... 4.85 4.4o
;.... ... 10.60
........105 ...
Banks—

200April , 3.15Crown Reserve
La Rose . - ..........
Nlpissing Mines 
Trethewey ■■■■,■

iling Room. ... 10.60 
104 100

Commerce 
Imperial 
Merchants' 

1 Montreal 
j Quebec ... 
Royal .... 
Union ....

'SsBRITISH CONSOLS.
May 30. May 31.

Consols, for money ............ SIVi |1 7-16
Consols, for account .... 81 <-« sl 

•July.

ln£, chairman of De
fies -Steel Corporation

255%mond St. West 214 ... 213
m ...

John A. Toppi 
public Steel, de 
and says company will manage Its own 

• business in its -own way.

Senate finance committee will give 
reciprocity strike 

Locomotive

l!"Commerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsotis 
Mcntrcal 
Nova Scotia 

May SO- May 31. Ottawa — - 
Bid. Ask Bid. Ask ; gtandal.d

,M% m% 122% 122% i Union ..

2Ü8
I' iès76^74 ÏSS74 iôîVi! -Bonds-

.. lMva i='7z » LCan. Cem. ... 997s...
• ■■■ i,?/ .Dom. Cot. ... 102- ...
I.« » « « te-AJt::* :::

209 Vf. Porto Rico ... S8V2 S9

226 ... '-’25 ■ • ■
... 216*2. ... 21ÇA .
... IIP,4 14'% !

1238202 Town
Saak. _

Town of Davldeen, Saak. 
Village of tiovan, Saak. 
Village of Lawhbnrn, Saak.

. 14S

509
1,000

10,0V)
1,0»
9,009

Tractions in London.
southern traction issues wf^® 

in the Loudon marketLION all-day hearing 
threatened at 
Work?, because of laying off of 1200

on Town of Nokomls,
Baldwin The

(Toronto Sequt'valent) :
278 ... 8876 89 I -Write for oar

L. 5 ï K £ S 3 
IRECTORY.

JUNE LISTmen.

1 The new cqits in steel products aff- 
nounced by /the U. S. Steel Corpdra- 
tlon rangs from $1 to $4 a ton./They 
take in every class of material/except

MONEY_MARKETS. .

"* *T • ‘ ana - «SS ÆSÏÏfÆViSE IgîSî Æ''.'
Washington—The engineers of the ; cent. f°pe^h™t bills. 2% per cent. .^ew | nom" “seringa ... 

Southern Railway have joined the fire- york call money, highest 2^ pel Gt 'west. Perm
men of that system in a demand for an j luwest 274 per cent.. 6,," ,0 B Hamilton Prov.v.
increase ot wages. A committee of 20. j cent. Call money at ’ Huron & ^rll> ■ •
representing the 1400 engineers of the per cent. _______ da. 20 p-e. Pam
railway, > are in Washington and, will pftD,.rN fXCHANGE. ^ndod eanamg
trke thei matter up with President Fin- FOREIGN 1 xatton-d^Trust ••
ley to-dky. The engineers are demand- cronyn. Janes Building Ihrtarto Lnar. ....
lag 25 per cent, increase, and they de- 7517, to-dav report exchange do jo p.c ............
Glared tl.iey will not compromis#. lires as follows: , Real Bfitate .....

* * * rdtes —Between Banks— I Tor. Gen. 1 rusts
Disappointment over the failure to Buyers. Seller». Counter. , Toronto torW««

get a favorable decision may tause K Y- fund?.... 1-todls- IL d ’ « 74 to-4 |^olî Trust ...
speculative selling in the stock market. Monireulfds.. P, g u-ia 9 3-16 9 5-16 i
In such event we would buy during | stej-.. 60 days.-8 29 L ^ ^
v cakness the good railroad stocks. We " trans ..9 13.32 9 15-22 9^4 j
would not follow up .prices closely now. -Rates in New York-
but would buy on declines confidently AcVi?-5
In medium and low-priced rails, f.dr the ; Sterling, 60 days s.ght........  -
groundwork is now laid for permanent ; Sterling, demand ...................
improvenaent and setbacks will bip but j 
temporary.—Financial Bulletin.

jnst Issued» containing fall par
ticulars and prices of above.Sao Paulo ................

Rio de Janeiro .... 
Mexican Power .. 
Mexican Tram. ..

i

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
limited

TORONTO. ONT. 24

WALL-STREET TRADING.>N HOTELS. 1,000
8,300

**>4 Loan, llrust, Etc:— 
Loan i24fROYAL 13974

.. 1o874
. 197 ri.

IF-
>tely renovated and 
ed during 1907.
day. American Plan.

ago,
5'.'% I72 GREVILLE & CO.,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Tel. Main 218U.

72
ed7 ::: is: ^ i

204 m

. " 136

May .. 
July .. 
Aug. ... 
Oct. ... 
Dqc. ..

tL” SHELDON 136
114114 24»200 latlye opinion.?»eappeared for a Rest 

Good All Losses.

Bav 31.—When the 
n. Sheldon, alias 
Rose, alias Robin- 

toe morning of June 
Ktiifipa only witness 

■ ill bs the famous 
nansetf.
it.on w ill be that he 
th the strain of the 
business last. Septem- 
which culminated to 

i on Columbus Day- 
• could not call in *•“ 
'.as outstanding, and 
.vestments were g°* 
•dingly he left town 
i;ght win back a s'** 
r ail his liabilities- 
ti at iie left Montreal 
lie will claim that a
h e, and he gave no 
t -khe absolutely 
t tiis brain and start 
ri- c will be that when 
ven out, he did not 
rnause he wanted ta 
leases.

200ito ... 163
115 ... 145
97% 100 97% iEDWARDS, MORGAN & OO100

175175 Chartered Accountants.
i18 and 20 King 8L West, Toronto ,155185

170 175 170........ 175
Eonds—
J... 74 -■ .

at Winnipeg, Calgary, Sasltn- 
toen and Moose Jaw. *4»

Officesif 74 ...
i clmkNorthern'Ry 
I> minion Fteel •• 
Electric Deve.op. J,- •
I-auventtde .. ; •
Mexican Electric .

L. & P

9999'^*82% '.^-*82% 

... 108 ...
9-i ... 96

i
swiftly as tfhe sellingPosted.

<57%
108

89%.89*2 ernment reports, 
appear too favorable to 
exception a sharp recession.

_ Mexican
Dedicated Masonic Tempie. PeI,mans

COLBORNE. May 31.-(Speclal.)- A porto Rice ............
: large number of members of the Ma- Prov. of °m & p ys, 
sonic lodges in the df,str t''ffia^ro -
with Colbornc Masonic L°ds,c. " d6^ 1st mort

unite with them In the cere- Jo . per cent 
dedicating the new- Masonic ,\invest.

which has ÿao Paulo ..............
Steel Co. of Can 
St. John City •••

9090

Sth ...

! iÔ2 iôivs iÔ2 iôiVî 

* * V. ' ébt

Liverpool Cotton Exc/iangei.

.sartasr „„sk, se..

nrdinarv 757<1 The sales <«f the Ua>
were 4009 bales, of which ,H0 were tor. 1hat ..tola, pier-.will be a
sne<-ulaUon and export, and included rff» trouble when the stir mg freshets come, ; to 9 3 76- lln
specula- Receipts were 10» bales. In- diagonal to the current U S. Steel gave way three points un-

io.i American. Futures opened It dlag«,al to | der the persistent pressure. The whole

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, !

The Onttario Securities Company. 
Limited, liave been awarded the fol
io» tag Issu.
$5000. town 1 of Newmarket, Oh 
lug 474 -Per1 cent, interest, repayable in 
20 annual, instalments, being for bonus 
to Offi.ee Speciality 'Manufacturing 
Comg^iny; $9<i00 village of Grimsby. 
Onta-rio, bearing 5 per cent: interest, 
repavable in 20 annual instalments, is-

here to 
mon y of
Temple, a fine structure, 
been erected here. Among f*?056 P1 C®-T 
ont were Grand Master Judge D. r. 
Mc Watt. Sa i nia: A. Shaw, Kingston, 
District- Deputy H. H. Post, Welling
ton; Past .District Deputy C. A. Lopp 
of Brighton.

M - •_>
'I»IOOes of municipal debentures:

bear- 100 9974 100 9974

i —Morning Sal»»—
AmericanSao Pauio.

25 ® 1741 eluding 
35 ® 17344 dull and closed dull.

Maple L. 
3 @ 52 

*57 ® 99

Rio.
122 ® HI 
20 ® Ill's

V-

II
I\ ■tto-

!

V
X r

NORFOLK & 
WESTERN

We have issued a special 
letter on the Nor! oik & 
Western Railway which we 
shall be pleased to mail on 
application.
£RICKS0N PERKINS & CO. 

14 King St. West 
TORONTO

246

Cotton Markets

»

DEVIL! F

I

<


